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Korean Front, Reuters Despatch :— British troops lay by their
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machine , guns tonight and listened to the cries of thousands o f
lost children. They tried hard not to look at little childre n

at the roadside wailing "Omonee, Omonee"(Mother, Mother) .

My son, killed in Korea, stood before

	

"Mother!"Mother 	 full ofgrace!. . .And
The judgment throne, his comrade s

crowded near .
But each man knew he must be judge d

alone .
He raised his eyes, yet could not see

his Lord
For press of a multitude, and•coul 3

not hear '
Whether his name were Called , fOr the

endless crie s
Of the cold, dead cl ildren, °who ' shiv-

ered, and blocked his view . '
And he remembered them .

	

.weeds along
the wayside ditches ,

Whipped by icy winds, hungry ; homeless
outlaws

Raising tiny arms in•everlasting hope ,
in true

Faith, '0 Mary full of grace, that an
adult worl d

Would see to' them," save them, food-
find and wane-love' them .

	

• .
So they cried without ceasing, "Omons e, '

0monee ; Omonee! w .

	

.

the trucks fille d
• With ammunition, valuable war material ,

and above them,
All drove by, not even on the other side .
And night . came, and more gear and

,ammunition ,
A.n 1, same of the cries were stilled . But

always there were others
New-lost, new-orphaned. And so the long, ,
. "loud• crying rode ,
The bitter night ; and night after night

without diminution .
In ' sleep he had heard it . All heard ,

'

	

"Omonee, Omonee1 "
One lost, cold and hungry child---and th e

whole realm
Moves heaven and earth to aid. A thous-

and bereft
But demonstrates the carious mathematic s

of compassion : •
A thousand lost children are silence d

to a statistic, a column
Of figures--world's leaven--on a long

page and lef t
Still hungry, cold and desolate . The

Lord have mercy. . . .

--Rita Adams in The Christian Century (re-quoted from The Rural Messenger) .

IF PEACE

	

The present international situation may be' described as one of permanen t
BROKE OUT

	

but, as yet, limited or marginal war, in which both the great powe r
blocs are almost as afraid of having genuine peace break out as they are

of having the war at this stage spread beyond control and become general and total .
, The following excerpt from a letter by Dorothy Thompson, who has given permission t o
reprint it, makes a penetrating comment on what the coming of peace might mean to the
United States, on the one hand, and . the U .S .S .R. on the other .

"The difficulty, to my mind, lies In the fact that advanced and highly pro-
ductive economies have so'far•found no means of securing full employment except
by building war machines . They are the modern 'pyramids .' It is patent that

	

_
if tomorrow morning the Soviets announced that they were withdrawing all influ-
eace from satellite countries, and urging their governments to throw the coun-
tries wide open to internal. politicarl contests and external entrance ; if, fur-
ther, the U.S .S.R. announced that it intended totally to disarm, and invite d
delegations from every U .N. state to visit them and see the scrapping process- -
there would be an economic crisis of unexampled magnitude in this country . The
most cosmic joke would be a nation standing rigid in armor that it did not kno w
how to remove, with no place to go !

"I think the argument would work both ways. Imagine the embarrassmen t
of the U .S .S .R. if they suddenly found themselves without a formidable enemy !
How could a theology like the Communist, based on the notion of unremittin g
struggle, survive? "

AN ALTERNATIVE Our enclosure this month is sent you by courtesy of the National
FROM "L 0 0 K" Council for the Prevention of War in Washington.

	

We are gratefu l
for this opportunity to share Mr . Cowles' challenge with you .
Pass your copy on to another reader, please .

ANYBODY WANNA Does your Thanksgiving turkey sometimes "get your goat"?

	

That is ,
BUY A GOAT? do you feel a slight twinge of spiritual indigestion as you sit

down to an extra big meal? If you see the face of a hungry chil d
beyond the drumsticks and wish there were some way to share-- here 1 a way to do it .
Pillions of refugees still in Europe need everything that makes for Thanksgiving .
A heifer can mean new hope for a whole family . 1200 are needed at once . Each will
cost at least $350 . Too much, you say? Don't give up so easily ; There are always
goats ; they're smaller ; $50 each, and 2,000 are needed for Korean orphanages .

We will pool and forward all contributions received and, if they total $50 w e
will . ask that the goat be sent as a peace offering from .the New York State Peace
Council .



OBSCURE

	

The New Teak state peace council made its first bow to a statewide
NEWS-NOTE audience at the recent state fair . Its booth displayed toys from

Japan and Vienna, children's paintings from South Africa, a "mitte n
tree," hand farm tools and a variety of posters designed to stir an interest in
the needs of other people throughout the world .

	

(in the Christian Century )

HEADLINES

	

From the front page of one edition of an evening paper recently :

BRITISH BATTLE EGYPTIANS; 14 DIE

PAKISTAN'S PREMIER ASSASSINATED

NORWAY GETS RED THREA T
U S JETS SHOOT DOWN 9 MIGs

HOLY WAR FANATIC IS KILLER

100 INJURED IN CANAL ZONE RIOT S

IRAN TILL REJECT LATEST BRITISH 0.raR

KILLING ADDS TO CRISIS IN MOSLDI AREA

TO THE

	

SIR: I have been doing something for three hours this evening which I
EDITOR

	

seldom do so carefully--reading one of our Philadelphia newspapers. No
mention of Russia or any other Communist country in it is civil in tone- -

much less cordial--and the prevailing attitude is certainly insulting and provocative
in the extreme . At the same time, much is said, with headlines, about our war prep-
arations, immense increases in the amounts to be spent on them, and almost universal-
ly, I think, a provocative attitude is cultivated toward Communist countries .

A lifelong habit of imagining how it must feel to be the person, or belong to
the religion, country, race or class subjected to provocation of this sort, has made
me very, deeply troubled. I feel that before I sleep I must confide my alarm, dis-
tress and shame to some of my fellow citisens, especially my fellow Christians .

It seems to me that no Sunday morning should pass without a doyen widely known

churches voicing protest against the raw discourtesy, slander, provocation and insul t
in which most newspapers indulge toward Communist countries .

While Russia had its tsars, no effort was made to cause enmity toward that coun-
try by our people . Now that it has vastly more freedom and comfort than then, how -
ever much more we may desire for it (and indeed for our own country--freedom, above
all, for both from conscription and war!), cannot a sane, calm, cordial public opin-
ion, especially in the churches, cultivate peace on earth, good will toward men? Le t
us deserve our Christmas carols!

	

(Sarah Cleghorn, Philadelphia, Pa . )

'Coronet Films, Chicago, Ill .

"Gentlemen -

"According to the Oct . 1951 issue of Coronet magazine, you have produced four-
teen films to be shown in the nation's high schools 'to help young people give thei r
best to, and make the most of, military service .' I think you are making a big
mistake . Do you think it is wise to become like our enemy to defeat him?! What i s
to be gained by that?! Do you think that the military is likely to relinquish con-
trol over this nation when the military emergency has passed?! And do you think we_
can re-educ a te ourselves to be peace-loving again, or would even care to do so? !
These are all very serious questions that you must think about and answer to you r
consciences . Do you want to help make the U .S . into a second Nazi Germany, Fascis t
Italy, or Soviet Russia? I'm sure you don't, yet that is exactly what you will suc-
ceed in doing if your films are used thruout the-U .S . to change our nation's cultura l
pattern .

	

Sincerely yours, 	 "

October 27, 1951 .

THE BOOK END

	

"The Only War We Seek" is a picture story book . The pictures tell
graphically "how the other 2/3 live" in the far places of the world;

the story shows why America's well-meant efforts to help fail . This is a book
about technical assistance, about the responsibility of an America, born in revo-
lution, to help, not hinder the revolution for freedom now going on around the world.
"The only war we seek is the good old fight against man's ancient enemies--poverty ,
disease, hunger and illiteracy ." Order now ; $1 .00 per copy .
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